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Again, this not Tempo but an attempt to keep us together and in
touch. But a kool header.
I'm amazed at all the newsletter editors - they get it done! I, on
the other hand, LIE to myself, often I must admit.
I'll do it in the first week. Well, that didn't happen. I'll do it to
night, Again, didn't happen Now time has flown and here I go.
Finally!!
Please send your $10.00 checks to Lynn Parker. Thank you for
all of your positive replies. WE have a strong group that wants
to keep the chapter alive.
Good news! Peter Nickoli is offering his orchard for our summer meeting place. Wonderful and thank
you to Peter. Gary and I are working to find an indoor gathering place. Changing rules may help us
out.
The 50 Studebaker truck is now living at Pam and Darren's house a sort of a matched set.
The 47 Champion is coming along fine, I'll test drive soon, I tell myself.
I have a new friend. Her name is Susan, and she works at Studebaker International!! You can figger that
out yourselves.
We are headed to California in March for the month. Going to get the place there ready for sale, two
years monthly payments and not using it is getting old. We will attend the annual Antique Studebaker
event in Palm Springs. Always great people and awesome cars.
Truck protest - right or wrong - seems to have made things happen, hopefully this will all be good for
all of us. Not a renewal of the last two years.
Hope you’re all well and getting your Studebakers ready for spring, Susan is eager to help and has the
parts you need. Check Rock Auto online, I find a number of Studebaker parts there at very good prices.
This month 12” wiper blades are $1.95. UPS is always happy to show up at your door.

Till next time
The Prez
Lynn Fletcher

